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Treasurer KJaddagau of Uie . Midland iiyaeiuiuntv.fiirsonal ,Outward Steamers Jbvtar Day
The Louisa left yesterday.; loaded with 4 ROBERTS CHESTER On Wed-

nesday, October 19th, aU the residence
of the bride's parents, "148 Madison
Avenue, New York City, by her father.
Rev. John J. Roberts, p. D.t assisted by
the; faev. N. F. Futnam, Martha
Dwgnt to William Fernando Chester, of
New York. No cards. ' "
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was fully Engaged yesterday with the
increasinj; business of the road.. , .

!ate rains are t making ( water j in
the Neuse, and we may ' look for the
steamer Neuse from Kinston; ,

'

Miss Kate, Carraway was engaged yes- -
terday all day serving her numerous
customers from town and country.

learn j that quite alT number ,6f
theatrical troupes are under v arrange
ments to visit Isew Berne this season.

I - M .

Pish were;scare in market yesterday
owing to the weather,; and the-fac- t that
fishing 19 ger erally suspended on Sunday.

City Mats al reports all weeds, le--
movfd from istreets, and owners of lots
are to pe required to remove tbeiu from
their premises. j j

Israel Bennett, who cut his wife's
throat Friday night,! is still 'at large.
The woman is lying in a very tre--

.1 J.. ;

carious jcond tion.

Mr. S. WJ Sm'allwood lost a valuable
horse from eating rough rice Owners 'of

i i

animals are cautioned against using too
much 3f this food.

we are giaa to know- - mat an our
New Berne (milliners havejopened their
fall trade with the most flattering pros
vectB of a largely increased business

IjarDest 'Shipment of Fish. :We
learn haf Messrs. D. Bell & Co., of
Morehead, mide the largest shipment
of fresi ri!h bn Saturday that was ever
maae in iortn uarouna to nil oraerg.

Jdlie Brooks Sicir.-r-Jud- ge Brooks
telesraiphs District Attorney Albertsbn
that h is sick, and not able to leave on
the steamer ae expected. Fears are en
tertained that the Judge may not arrive
to hold court!

Sun dat Train. I: the change of
schedn e alluded to in. Sunday's paper
shall gb into effect, a Sand ay train will

rnn over. the:road, supplying a want al--
reatlv Telt in New Berne, and by

the getieral travelling jsublic. j

SMitHFiEtlD Put Up on the Mid
land. ! The Messenger of vesterdav
savs:-i-"- A ceiegation from omithheld
waited on Mf. Best here Saturday and
we hear it stated, deposited $15000 in
notes, secured by mortgage, as a token
of their appreciation of having the Mid
land Koad to ga via Sjmilhfield.- -

'.'Not! to be Withdrawn.- - We are re
quested to tate that the big Steamer
Defiance is not, as inadvertently, stated
by the Nut Shell, to be withdrawn from

the NjOrth '.Carolina Steamship ' Line.
The Louisa has been, and! perhaps
another steamer of the same line Will

be added to accommodate the increasing
demand for water transportation facili
ties to and from this port.

Recovering. Mrs. Hurst, wife of
he English immigrant located with Mr.

i i

Enoch Wadsworth, who has ben quite
ill with malarial fever is recovering, we
are tralv glad to learn. D'uring her ill-he- ss

the people of the entire neigh br
hood have been very kind, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wadsworth have given Mrs, Hurst
every "attention, furnishing a nurse and
physician.

Keeping Business a Secret.- - The
Goldsboro Messenger thus refew to one
of the great enterprises of New Berce
that don't advertise :

A gentlemajn writes us from Waah- -
ington pity to know the address of the
Factory where pine straw is prepared for

mattrasses. We tegret our inability, to
furnish the address. The factory Is lo
cated somewhere below New Berne if we
mistake not, but suppose tire. pit)prietor

is not v ery anxious for patronage, hence
'hides his light undr the bushel" arid

don't advertise in the newspapers.

Cloaks and Ulsters. Fine Cloaks
of latest style. A beautiful line of beaver
and jur cloth for Cloak's and lstera, at
A. M. Baker's. i l

Jlrs. Governor Manly: died lg itaieign

tD Friday, aei eiy-thre- e. .

Hon. J. T. Royall, Major of. More-lea- d

City, was in town yesterday.

Mr. S. O'jBnenlR'jbinson, of the

Gold&oro --Bar, iV at the Ga ton House.

Jlr. J B Hill, United States Marshal,

arrTed last night,4and has roomsjit the

Gastoo.
'

jr V. P. Williamson,' a prominent
Rlgecombe lawyer, is at . the Gaston

House.

Mr. L. J. Cbrnwell the great flour

pan of Baltimore, IS : at the Gaston

House.

Col. S. T. Carrow, fornix United

States marshal of Not ih Carolina, is in

town.

Messrs. J. W. Wooten and J. P
BrogJen, of Trenton, were in town yes-

terday. -
. . . I '

Jlr.C. C. G?een frruggipt, of Trent-

on, was in the city, yesterday and the
dav before, i . . .

Ir. C. ;H. 0011 representing the

great house of Gail & Ax, Baltimore, is

t tbe Gaston House. I

Hon. Joseph laU member

of Congress from "the First District, is

attending the Federal Gourt. j
' Mr. P. Murpliy Peareall, of Trentpn,

a rising young lawyer of j very promising
talents, is at the Gaston;- - House, in att-

endance on the Federal pourt.
General Hancock seated Mrs. Stone-

wall Jackeon beside him at the York-tow- n

ceremonies, and paid lrer distin--
. . . - ' i

guished attentlosis.

Local Si miliary.
Trade of the city, splendid
Bealth of the city improving.

; Wtather rainy and warm yesterdayv

No oysters in market again yesterday.
Cotton buyers were abtive yesterday.
"Work on new gas house progressi-

ng. "

. '

More Policernen are required for the
winter. j

Steamer Defiance brought a large Balt-

imore freight.

Farmers throughoutthis fcectlon re
port good crops. i

Abundance of apples in market, for-

eign and domestic, .y

Evidences of thrift and prosperity
here abound on every hand, .

Eggs are high and scarce; 17 cents
from boats, 20 cents retail.

Sidewalk in front f kountree's old
Wnk badly needs repairijnjjf.

New boiler of the canning establish-
ment placed in position yesterday.

A good number of Hyde county sail-- 1

ing craft in the docks yesterday.
Ground broke yesterday for an addit-

ional building at the raiiioad ehops; '
Scows of the Neuse Kiver Improve-

ment coming down to go jort the way.
large quantities of Nforthern apples

received by steamers for interior points.
Wifi observe quite a quantity of cot-

ton coining in to market py sailing craft.
Steamer Defiance brought out a large

lot of improved machinery for the oys-
ter cannery.

Some of the dray men of New Berne
We the champions of the world in cruelty
to animals.

oteamer Defiance will take out nine
hundred or a thousand bales this out

ard voyage. .

Saw mills sd much behind on foreign
orders that it is impossible to supply the

ocal demand.
Machinery for new etvamer of Trent

Transportation tJompanv was hauled to
the ship-yar- d yesterday.

.
VOUBtrV

.
Deonler return ihorre frnm Fellingo

eir,produce. in market are warned
a?ain8t highway robbers on the roads,

ad cautioned against traveling in the
b,Shttime.

.

(Local lette.tto the Ne va.)

For the last week X have been aWent
from the city visiting tht M Egypt .f r.

North Cfarblloa' Hydt county, andI '

find the place in a fine cotditioa abd '

cropv taking as were jnerer ,

better, The born crop if ery good, m
only around the Lake, but over the
county.. The, rice is not good, bat'
some f have fine crops, and H". W.Wahab,
Fa and MiMakely, Keq.r are paying
ooe dollar per bushel for all they! can .

get. Tbey are large merchants and oF--

Uo pay the (armers ore for their; prout
aoce man tney can reaiixa io aain.fi ji
noticed an instance of this ihe other day.
A farmer ent seed cotton to New Berne. ;

it net him $2.80 per hundred, and paid
thirteen cents for meat. Mr. Wahab
was paying $3 per hundred for cctton
and selling meat for twelve cents. I
have known him tp pay forty cents for
corn when it would only net thirty-fou- r
cents in New Berne. Such enterprising
men are a great blessing to any commu-

nity.
Hyde county is called up the country

the "Grave Yard," but this is a great
mistake, it is at this time probably the
mot healthy county in the State. I
forind very little sickness, and you know,
Mr. Editor, that the U?de county men
look as well as any visitors to this city,
I mention Dr. Pat.. Simmons, J. M.
Watson and E. L. Mann.

Stock is also rfiiich attended to in
i

Hyde. Mr-- C: E. Wahab,at Sladeaville,
has one of the Roanoke colU that is a
perfect beauty. He has a cow two years
old last spring that haf a calf several
months old, an i tlie cow is now larger
than ordinary . I

The peofile in Hyde are alive to the
railroad matter of the present day. and
are very glad that Mr. Best will,
through the Midland North Carolina
Railroad, eive them an odtlet for their
corn.

ValIen1ne

j SPECIAL Mt!L E$.
1 'j.1"

Cull at Jos. Schwcrin's and look at
latest styles Yale and Fifth Avenue hits.

Choice Grpceries and Farmer's iSiip
plies. We -- warrant all goods as rere-serite- d.

Alex. Miller.

The handsomest assortment of getlt'g
neckwear, and warranted all wool tinder,
shirts in white arid scarlet, at Joseph
Schwerin's .,. ... m v.,.. ."-

sa

LEINSTR dUFFVT
DeSler'iri

DRY GrJbD'3,
I V

GROCERIES,
BOOTS; SHOESi

nit, CAPS,

TOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGARS, etc.

. At Cliean Joltii'a Corner,
Middle and Sa Ft. Rts.,

aug ia-3- m NEW BERE.

Opening of. llery Wsl

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19tu,' 188fi.

TtTR. S, H. LANE will exhibit her
1TJL beautiful stock or nne

3Iillincry and : Fancy: Goods"

at her stand on Middl 8tUext doafw- -

Wednesday,'
October lOtbi 1831. Tbw stock, was se
lected bv Mrs. Lane in personfland. Iwith
great care, embraces all the----

LATEST STYLES
'I- '

and the public generally are cnrdJatty fa,
viteu to exaoune ucr gwu wcwi&a saer
chasing elsewhere.

New Berncr OcW 18U

cotton ; the New Berne igoes put to-da- y,

the Defiance U -- morrow, and. the Stout,
Tsevr Berne and Experiment leaving on
the 'other days, will make- - a 'steamer
every day this Wek. ' '

, Batted The whole city is infested
with rats. At night the 6treets swarm
with them ; nouses are invaded and
there is a general feeling of-aversi- to
this species of vermin throughout New
Berne. Steps ought to be taken to re-

move them. A correspondent Up town
asks: "How shall I get rid of the
rats ?" We can only answer, kill tbem.

Boneset Bourbon Bitters This is
known throughout the bouth and Souih-We- st

to be the best antidote and cure for
malaria yet 'discbverecL ? We learn that
Mr. A. H. kolton is local agent tor the
Boneset Bourbon . Bitters, and that he a
has a good supply on hand in bottles and
by the drink.' We have tried this remedy
in another pat of the Slate,., and know
that it is almost iniallible in malarial
disorders. , .

Attacked on the Highway. As

Messrs. Jesse Coward, Edward Ewell,
Charles Sutton and Thomas Wethering- -
ton, were going to their homes abouj,
ten miles in the country, all riding in
the same wagon, they were attacked oh
the Neuse road, a mile and a ,half from
the city, by three men, who attempted
to get into the wagon. The driver
whipped his horses into'a run, when the
assailing party fired upon the wagon
three shots taking effect, Mr. Coward
being wounded in the hand, ahd Mr.
Wetherington receiving two wounds
none of which were serious, however.

- It is the supposit'.on that the object of
the assault was robbery, the party bav
ing been to town selling theifdotton. .

Presentation of a Cane to Mr
Best. Parties on the iate excursion
which the Midland Road gave from
Goldsboro to Morehead, introducing the
new cars and - inaugurating the new
management, tendered Mr. Best a gold
headed cane as a testimonial of their
appreciation, and the Messenger has
this to say of the presentation ,

The cane presentation to Mr. W. J.
Best, at the Gregory Hotel, Saturday
night, was attended by several of our
citizens, including some of the ladies
who participated in the excursion to
Morehead. The occasion was an inter
esting one. The cane was presented to
Mr. Best by Mr. W. S. O'B. Robinsoi
in a handsome littU speech, and we
learn that Mr. Best responded in a very
appropriate, eloquent mannerX A dele-

gation from Smithfield were present,
and after ths ceremonies the assemblage
passtd a pleasant hour in the hotel
parlors, regaling themselves with music,'
song and sparkling champaghe.

Federal JurV List. The f llowing
is the list of jurors, summoned for this
term of the United States Court

Macon Bryan, C T. Cherry, Richard
S. Chapman, Swift Creek ; Bat Wethers,
by, Jno C Green George W Connor,
Steven G Roberts, William Randolph,
George L Wadsworth, John Lane, Miles
Shepard, Reuben Berry, James F Clark,
Ed Havens, L H Cutler, John Detrick, C
Erdman, D G Smaw, Bryan A Busick.
M P Holly, Jno E Guthrie, Thomas
Gates, James Campbell, R R Hill, John
Randolph, Sr. Wm Lorcli, A W NeJon
W H May. Harvyj Whitford, F G Sim-
mons, WS Wootein, John Grier, E K,
Bryan, S R Street, 'Jr. New Berae f t
Davis, WmF Howland, 1 Gabrie1 !
PPK . T) C i. . i

A W Edwkrds, Jeph Green, Charles HFoy, Thomas WicoXt TrentQo A 'j
urre acksonyille; W H Ro'untree,

W J Pope, Kinston ; Wm Foreman,
Morehead City ; James S LaQe. Sto.0
wall; A E Oglesby, Wild wood ; --Anmfl;
Campaign, Vandemere 3

Highway Bobbery. On Sunday
morning, at one o'clock, Mr.' John
Ilaly and Mr?. Haly were walking to
thir home on the old Fair Ground,, a
short distance from the city limits,, when
crossing the railroad, Mr. r Haty walk,
ing some distance behind, MrsV Haly
was set upon by a strange man, choked
and a valuable gold chain snatched from
her neck. Mr. Haly ran up, and was
knocked senseless by the ruffian, who
then made bin escape. Mr. Haly was
severely cut on the head, the club being

heavy and dangerous one, and is how
in the possession of Mr. Wm. Bell.

Mr. Halv was unarmed, and he and
his wife had ben to town to attend the
theatre and made his usual Saturday
night purchases.

The Best Boom. No man who ever
came into North Carolina impressed our
people for and enter-

prise as Mr. Wm. J. Best has ddne.
With his proposition to take and
complete the Western North Carolina
Railroad "lie captured the State. Since
he took the Midland scheme in hand,
leasing the Atlantic Road and develop-
ing' his plans, the people have been hold-

ing ifteeting and endorsing him. h
large meeting of this kind was held at
Tarboro last weefe.

The people of Sampson and Duplin
have become interested in the enterprises
of Mr. Best, and the Messenger of yestei-da- y

say 8 :: ,

A delegation of leading, citizens from
Sampson and Faison's were in the city
last Friday expecting to meet 3u!r. W. j
Best .of the Miland Road, and to confer
with him relative to the projected Clinton
& Faison Railrtavi. They hope to
interest Mr. Best in that enterprise and
propose extending the foad to LaGrange
as a feeder of the Midland Road. Mr!
Beet could not get here to meet the dele-

gation and the gentlemen returned to
their homes without seeing him."

Musical and Titerary Enter--
tainmenty.

A musical and literary entertainrrient
will be given at Stanly Hall on Tuesday
night, October 25th, 1881, for the benefit
of Ebenezer Presbyterian Church,colored.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Song and Chorus By Miss Hattie A.
Randolph, John H. Fisher, John T.
York, Miss N. J. Scott.

Declamation -- Florence Randolph
My own place.

Song By Mamie L. Eubank. '

Solo By Misa N: J.Scotti
Dialogue--Th- e two interpreters.

Oleona Pegream, Georgia Physic, Florie
Randolph, Georgie Davis, Sophronu
Blount, Hattie Randolph, Sarah. E.
Dudley.

Duett Miss N. J. SQoVt, John H.
Fisher. ZZUZZ

Declamation Georgie Davis The
Past.

Song 'and Chorus By Hattie Ran-
dolph, J-oh- ii H. Fisher, John T. York:

L'alogue Practical Jokes:
Sole By N. J. Scott: ; A
FinaU. Song an'd ChqrasBy

Oleoina Pegream; Miss Hattie A. Ran- -

dr;uli, dhh T. York, J. H. Fisher.
a Kntihtirnt snnnlv of VofVolimAnf a

will be on hand &0(1 after the conclu--

sion of the order of ' exercises, the com

mittee will be more than ha'pfy to serve

all desiring them.
Adimission 10 cents j .children under

12 5 centsi J

Doora open at 1. Exercises com

mence at 8 o'clock.
; N. J. Scott, Chnn,

1;
Geo. H. White, Sec'y.


